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A S P E C T S  O F  M E D I C A L  T R E A T M E N T  T A L K I N G  A B O U T  P R O L A P S E

Stoma Prolapse
Pat Black M.Sc, RGN, RCNT, FETC, FPA Cert.Specialist Nursing Team (Colorectal and Stoma Care)The Hillingdon Hospital NHS Trust Middlesex

A prolapse of the stoma can be veryalarming for the patientand can occur withoutany apparent reason. Prolapse can be seen more frequently in patients who have temporary loop stomas, eithercolostomy or ileostomy. A stoma prolapse is when the boweltelescopes out of the skin openingmaking it longer in length.

A prolapse is not an uncommoncomplication and can be found aloneor in association with a parastomalhernia.  When a temporary or loopstoma, either colostomy or ileostomy,is not fixed by sutures there is alwaysthe risk of either or both of the loopsprolapsing.
Often in a loop stoma, the part of thestoma nearest the back passage(distal segment) is most likely toprolapse.
Common reasons are:• An excessively large opening in theabdominal wall, which may be theresult of surgical technique or anoedematous bowel at the time ofconstruction.• Inadequate fixation of the bowel tothe abdominal wall.• Poorly developed abdominalmuscular support (as in infants).• Increased abdominal pressure fromdisease, coughing, sneezing andcrying (such as in infants).
Conservative ManagementIt can be a distressing and frighteningsituation for the patient to experiencea stoma prolapse, which may causethem to rush to the Accident andEmergency department. Reassurancethat the condition is not serious isneeded and information on how thepatient may help him or herself isrequired.
Conservative management is oftenthe way forward for the patient tomanage a prolapsed stoma.  Oftenthe prolapse can be reduced by thepatient lying down on the bed forabout 20 minutes to relax theabdominal muscle and reduce theintra abdominal pressure. Gentlepressure applied continuously againstthe prolapsed distal loop will aid thebowel to return to the intraperitonealspace. If the prolapsed bowel isswollen a cold compress (ice cubesin a plastic bag wrapped in a toweland applied to the stoma) will reducethe swelling.

When a prolapse is managedconservatively the patient will needfrequent supervision by the stomacare nurse and the prolapse andappliance regularly evaluated. Helpafter the prolapse has been reducedcan be obtained in the form of asupport belt across the stoma and aspecialised plastic stoma cap that isheld in place by the belt. Manyostomy product manufacturers nowmake specialist pouches to help inthe management of both herniatedand prolapsed stomas.
Surgical InterventionThis is only needed if the bloodsupply to the prolapsed piece ofbowel is compromised or if there is abowel obstruction associated withthe prolapse. Surgical correctionconsists of cutting away the excessbowel and removing it and re-suturing the stoma to the abdominalwall. Alternatively, the stoma may bere-sited and if previously a loopstoma, an end stoma constructed. 
Ongoing careBecause the prolapsed stoma willextend into the pouch and willincrease in diameter the mucosa(outside) of the stoma may rub andbleed. This may also causemechanical trauma and interferencewith the pouch seal. Two-pieceappliances should be used cautiouslyto prevent the prolapsed stomabecoming pinched between theflange and the appliance whensecuring.

Editors Comment
If you are experiencing any problemswith your stoma such as prolapsealways consult your stoma care nurse.

If you have had a prolapse and would like to share your experiencesplease contact Tidings;e-mail:editor@colostomyassociation.org.ukor write to:Colostomy Association2 London Court East Street Reading RG1 4 QL


